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/Er*andfag matteroa every page.

SECRETARY STANTON.A sensation dispatch to the New YorkTribune, yesterday, from Washington,stated-that it was rumored there that Sec-retary Stanton had resigned 'the War De-partment. From a private telegram from**Secretary himself to a friend, we learnthat there is no foundation whatever forthe tuner.

—rinons,by the facility with whichthey could be collected illy sea from theirmissions through-out the world.It will not surprise us to find the projeotrenewed for "buying out" the Mormonsof Utah, for the purpose of being "rid ofthem;" and the tone of Brigham Youngin late "sermons" at the Tabernacle, e'er-tainlyindicates a spirit which, notwith-standing occasional professions of Union-ism, indicates anything but harmoniouscontinuance under our institutions.Utah haring again organized as the"Stabs of Deseret,"„the Anion schemes,whatever they are, will probably revealthemselves substantially before long, es-peciallyas it is improbable that their neworganization will be recognized in theAmerican Union.

. tor them toadopt thebest means they can for its subsis-tenet's and proteetion. At presentkis a veryprecarious and uncertain kind ofproperty,'in the'border States at least; and, in lessthan twelve months we *ill find..the slave-holders of those neighboring Common-wealtitjie.,44ag acts accepting ilse termsfor thax,entoval of the institution proposedby Piesident Lincoln in his annual mes-,saYe• They will take their time in doingthis however; and when they hive. disposedof all their valuable people to the cottonStates, they will, like the Itr ashington pa-triots, sell- the remainder to the 'gaitedStates—that ia'thrini them loose upon thecountry, Provided 'we pay them a stipule-ted sum for'doing so.

VICTOBIES.Being compelled, of late, to chronicleand Cerement upon so many magnificentUnion victories over the rebels, we haveneglected to notice the many, recentloaf achieVetnents of the peoPtii tifer.abolitionism. We rejoice in both alike,beelines built are intended and calculatedto secure-the same result--the--preserva-tion oftheUnion. We can not refrain,howerer,'from devoting a little apace totheannouncement of ;the utter annihila-tion ofAbolitionisminthe-city of Chicago.Therein its s trOngb Grid it has been thrbt-tled—a Democnitie Union'man,'PritneisC. Sherman, was on Tuesday elected Mayorby.ilicsigirificant majority of 1,1:. I, Thischange in. Chicago is extraordinary, whenwe re t& diet ii the very hi-Di-lied -of thewildest fanaticism in the Northwest. Itwas there that.Abolitionism - denied JudgeDouglas a hearing, but that disgrace isnow rubbed outishowing flint the spirit ofthe dePfirted statesman-L-like Caesar's •itPhillippi, is mighty 5ti11..: .

•
The Chicago Times, alluding to thiselection, ,acknowledges the services ofother citizens besides Demorats, whoparticipated inpro- dui:gag• the result; andsays:

Dr. R. Hunter.We direct the attention ofour readers tothepublication ofa very interesting letterfrom one of Doctor Robert Hunter's pa-tients of Chicago, a well known and infiu-ential merchant of the Lake City:
,This letter will, we trust, open the eyesofthose who until now have consideredConsumption incurable.1 Mr. C . thepatient alluded to, was givenup by all the physicians of Chicago, andhis case was considered beyond the reachof medicine. A fi.3w months' treatmentunder Doctor Robert Hunter restored thepatient to perfect health.Remarkable Recovery from Consump-tion—The following remarkable statementof the results bf Dr. Hunter's treatment inan affection of the lungs will be read withinterest, coining as it does from a highlyrespectable citizen. Many are now expe-riencing, the same results as below des-cribed trow the treatment.icago Tri-bune. —Ch

"This !tory. in the metropolis of hir.own State and of thel,Northyree alaudvoice to the President of iJ UnitedStates, and to all others' in -authority atWashington. It is a voice of appriteld ofevery act of hostility by the, Presithe designs of abolitionismthuswarning to him and to every bOdy-Abatthose ,designs do rearful/y provoke Ahepopular. displeasure.
"It will be a cheeiier, victory tcrthesol-diers in.the field. It will nerve them tostill more gallantexploits."And it will cheer the „Union-men ofithe South. If this be the voice of chi.Faso, they-may Well reason that abolition-North.ism hee" ,c44;inatntl as a power le the

General Doniphan.
This gentleman, we are glad to see, hasbeen addressing his people in the rightstrain. Ut made a speech in Claycounty,a low ---ditys since, in favor of the Union,and counselling all men who had sufferedtheMselves torbe caught by the secessiondelusion to abandon that causeto lay-down their arias if they had been engagedin acts of disloyalty, and to show theirsincerity by taking the oath of allegiance.and, if demanded. to enter into bonds fortheir good conduct. This is the best wayofbringing about peace in Missouri. Thereought now to be no question about the po-sition which Missouri is to occupy. Nohuman power can take her out of theUnion, and it is the interest of every manto do what he can torestore peace to everycounty and neighborhood. Now that Gen.Doniphan has broken ground, we hopethat other prominent men in other sectionsof the State will follow his exatnplc..—,S7.Louis Republican, ltlth.

ITEMS IN BRIEF
Lornautic young ladies, of, late, are fre-quently found in the military service. Oneof these, named Sarah Smith, of Fayette''

!nay, was recently discovered in theSecond Indiana Cavalry Colonel Bridge-land. We would think darah much betteradapted to the ittjantry than the cavalry.service.
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First Edition.
LATEST NEWS BY TELEGIUML
Latest Newfrom the South.
Bemire:27lrd Strongly Entrenched al Corinth
The Late Banter of the Merrimac.

MIER AT FORT PULASKI CENSURED
Progress of the Siege of Yorktown
Rebel Terror of Our Sharp-

shooter!►.

FORTRESS Mosnon, April In.—Calmweather is prevailin g in the Roads, and aseverything is propitious for the re-ap-,pearance of the Merrimac, it is conclu-ded that she does not come because shewas injured by being aground when shewas last ont.
A flag of truce went up this morning todeliver letters and dispatches. No newshas transpired.
Copies of the Itiehlinnul Dispatch andNorfolk Day Book were received here lastevening. 'HIP Dispatch contatmi a tele-grant from Ileattregard, dated Corinth.April 9th, stating that he was stronglyentrenched, and pre] ,ared to defy thePeden- 11s iu whatever numbers they mayattack him.
Ile claims the battle or Pittsburgh as auimportant rebel victory, capturing sixthousand Federal prisoners and thirty-six

SKIRMISHING AT

Cfo" tlle Pabilo a here i,i said to InTskirmishing along the,
--- 1.

-. : for I whole line before Yorktown, and the Rer-/P-via,not, /rads, foc.rzeiais, I dan Sharpshooters are spreading terrorbtaZiprer, X'r.,-//axo z, the Hacking 1 among the gunners of the enemy by their.:T-:,,..„,.,, , i,;, ,e,, ,,,,,,,,u,niiii,L,L, and 1 unerring ahn. • The enemy have made~,,,,,,,,., ofr7e? . „,..3 of the sia „
_ _ , t several sorties with intitntry in the en--0",41410 deavor to capture or dislodge the ride-

.

,:.4; z,n)np:liate relief men, but have been driven back. with heavytorM7' ,lrl /Item eif:.Tctual for Clearing i siege,

Public Speakers IS Singers i loss.
As to the arrangements for the finalwe need only say that the workan. 2 :-- 4:e therzing the z.Poice. bravly 'nece was some ing

.‘: 7. . cal (Drup-ei,,te and Teazer, I goes
this morningboy . i

y the rebel batteries tor theto 2!•5,-li,:•ine, at ?"5" 'cents per Lox. I left of Yorktown. but no damage wasi done.
An extensive smoke was seen rising allday from Newport News, leading to thebelief that preparations werebeingmadetoevacuate it. it has now ceased to he aposition of importance.
The following news is taken from theNorfolk papers:
Rif:limos'', April 11L—Both houses ofCongress have adopted a resolution to ad-journ on Monday next, and meet again onthe third Monday in August.Reports have been received here of thelanding of Yankee troops at Rappahan-nock, and in Essex county, on the kappa.Cannock river.

ickets whave occupied it sinee its evacuation twelve ho(lay, ago by a large body of therebel army.After the shelling, the boat's crew landedand proceeded to burn some 150plank andlog houses used by the rebels as quarterswhen the boats returned to their shipswith blankets, quilts,medicines and mus-kets left by the rebels in their flight. Thefleet thence proceeded to the town of ltap-pahannoch, about two miles above FortLowry, arriving oft which, a blank cart-ridge was fired and flags of trace hoistedwhich were respouded to by the people ofthe town by displaying a number of whiteflags. Our commander with his gigs ere*landed,- when they were met at the beachby a large coneourse of persons of allcolors, and it seemed with great demon-strations by the dark population- one oldwoman exclaiming "boss God de Yankeeshad come at last." The American flagwas run no over one of the 'largestHousesin the town, when it was hailed with en-thusistiC cheering by the crews of ourown gunboats.
Subsequently our commander was in-formed that two ofthe people of placehad said as soon as we left it would be torndown. Our commanderthen politely toldthem if it was be wouldgive them six honksto leave the town before he burned it:Infiwmation was given by contrabandsthat four large ;schooners and other ob-structions are placed in the narrow chan-nel of the river, five miles this side ofFredericksburg, to preyent our approachto that plate, where alsOlie the steamersSt. Nicholas, Eureka, and Lazar—the for-'flier

As far ascoulbeed wit
e
twolearned there are norebel soldiers on the neck of land lying be-tween thePotomac and theRappahmirtecklexcept a few pickets. ofettialry,icompos.d of 3farylanders, to prevent theescape ofnegroes.

On the Pith the fleet lay off theRippe:hannock about fifty miles bekier'Fradecicksburg.
Our fleet captured 'lhe:ilonp"Reindeerloaded with oysters, shad, cedat.potati Unacarpet bags containing a quantity of clothesfor the rebels,' with, many- letters, fromwhich it was ascertained that the „rebels.are evacuating' Fredericksburg and talk ofburning the town to keep it from fallinginto our heads. ,

The fleet proceeded-do ‘'"

irtytheveCorbin's Creek and there cutout two :vr ery o'fine schooners, one of theM being the Sid-ney A. Jones, ofBaltimore,. •Just below the creek. two secession sol-diers were captured and contrabandgod&were 'found there :and appropriated, butthe liquor was all destroyed:

MANIIOOI}- _

, !ROW LOST! ROW RESTORED!Just published, in a Sealed Envelope. PriceSix Cents.1 .A. LECTURE' ON TUN NATURE. TREAT-MENT and Radical Cure of Sperniotorrlicea orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary Eininissions,Sexual Debility. and Impediments to Marriagegenerally, Nervonsnes.i. Consumption. EpilepticUM Fits: Afenta I and Physical
.—Blncapacity. result.Inc limn Selt-Abuso. kcy ROWE J. CUL-VERWELL, M. D., Author of the Green Book, tte"A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers."Sent under seal, in n plain envelope, to any nil-firm.. loafprilW, on receipt of six cents or twrpostage stamps. by Dr. CII. J. C. RI,ISIB.127 Bowery, New York. Post Office Box, 4580nib3l:3m-is:dtw The lirittit of the. French

ter to Nortblk.BALT:moue, April 7.—The followingauthentic information, relative to the visaof the French Minister to Norfolk, seemsto be sufficiently significant to justifypar-ticular mention : •On Sunday morning last, CommandantGautiere, of theFrench war steamer Gas-sendi, received a telegraphic dispatch fromRichmond, via the Government telegraphline by way of Cherry Stone Inlet, to re-pair immediately to Alexandria for theFrench Minister.
She proceeded forthwith and returnedto Hampton Roads, without even givingthe commandant time to visit Washington.and after a brief visit to Gen. Wool andFlag Officer Goldsborough. the GassendiNgot up steam and went to o'rfolk, whencethe French Minister was to proceed toRichmond.

The rage for envelopes decorated with I .„,. _
...________—

_lir DSE Y' S BLOOD SEARCHED
patrietie.or other embellishments seems to Id&uriftys!_m„ 137 parties have itifem,-,a--0
4.iubeicling. Letters travel without the that they have usecil another article of Blo mod

SEARCHER-protection of a Bag, and portraits of dis- Searcher .purportin gto he prepared from my re-Viee,rebitittt from itisitilzleasAnagndmeneot ancrewe:ntitlolf.
tinguilbed personages cease to occupy thecorner opposite to the physiogiomy of/ it: to which Tanswer . and alsocaution ihepublicWashintoa. that Nil other genuine article of LINDSEY'S

,

BLOOD SEARCHER can be made by any °the'-

,

I TR! editor of the Old Flag, i soldier's I liv.illg mana than.imyself. as the 11.6-LL recipe, bothI paper, published at Berryville, Virginia. i o=ant.2 ,zesrao;:li / iTeln yb7tinZIT; ir no'esudent4-ts getting ready for contingen- i its present perfection and celebrity. Sold by my
cies. His last issue has the following:4--.,:i

:tiorics.—All persons indebted to usarerequested to, Call and settle immediately, ; 81 41

I Agent, and respectable Druggists throughout thecountry. The trade suppliedernr e terms., DR. J. M. LIN DSEY, Ifolltdaysburg. Pa.SIMON JOHNSTON, Sole Agent,cornerFourth and Smithfield sta.

as We prooAcjosing:u ._business hereand Ilocatingholgiehmond:- ~,,

Ate unwashed newsboy, beiag askedwhat made him eo dirty, his repry was, "Iam made, as they tell me, of the dust ofthe ground, and I reckon itis just, workingbit." •

CUSTOMHOUSE, 1Pittsburgh, April 14th, 1862. 5,r':•,-- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN....:87 that SEALED PROPOSALS" acconi-Panied by.proper guarantees according to formsto be tarnished onapplicatio'clockis Office, conthereceived thereat. until 12flterifiliart. ontheFIRST TUESDAY OF JUNE NEXT, epsupply ofProvisions,' Medicine, &c.,'enumiu said forms, for one year, commencingfirst of.July pext, and ending on the third ofJune ffillowing. The quantities stated are, ikillf-',mated with reference to the usual number opirs:!dente in the Hospital; but the United Statiliserves theright to take more or less ofsaid =';Glee. accordingly as they maybe'required. Iftie'articles delivered at the Hospital are not in the'judgment of thePhysician of the beet qualityandadapted to the Hospital, he will be at liberty- tordfeet the sa me, to purchase other articles in theirstead. and to charge the contractor with any ex-cm; ofcest over the contract prices. The UnitedStates reserves the right to accept the proposalsfied.
for the whole or any_portien ofthe articles speci-(lLLS. W. BATCHELOR.aplffitd Surveyor and Agent of MarineHospital.

' AN old proverb writer says. that " awoman who paints puts up a bill thatshe into be let." In nine cases out of tenthe artifice succeeds, and she is let--;lone.
One of the latest inventions we haveseen is an iron-shod boot.This may agreat improvement, for aught know,50 itdon't seem quite right to put menon the saute footing with horses._ .

.A. ror justreturned from a continentaltour was asked how he liked tite ruins ofPompeii. " .Not very well," was the'"they areso dreadfully envoi;repair." 1,....

•
A‘ ST/LL so gentle from me stealinalg, as )uckner said to ~.Floyd, when he dole off iil; the night from Fort Donelson. He is isupposettui be" NlElppilig. somewhere, as hetook his 7%w/11-Lb him.

AN Irish soldier called out, to his com-panions :---‘llellowl - Pat, ,:.l •have i juattaken a prisoner.!" 'prink "him along,then ; bring. him° sbnig.' ..
' ffe Won't1emine."Thea some yourself! 'Wewon't

.
. ,

~;„.. ,:,2 .., I i.11,P..i.-1.4:1-ittli..

IBICIT TREES, EVERGilEE NGrape Vines, Currant. and Goottertary--I.ln,lee. khnbarb Planta, &e; of the best qualityanti-warranted true to name, pat received and foresia by BECAII4IX &upl2 127 Liberty at..next to HareON.sRtel.BOYSANDMEN'S 300111, ANDALL_94 r kinds at the great sale at ifeCLEL-LANS73'eattetiou
aad4VimPomo,ram SALE sy

BOWN k TETLEY.LW Wood skeet
jpX7* OTAlr-11101;--1114:217111111ria PRIXAL betWhewreigva llm .ike Meby,.F.O. atFailllC ads* Oa 'I„ . .

:010,1111eatoof Twenty-eight Years•VeeJY-, ! NEWCASTLE WESTCHESTER COUNTY,~,,.5.:..., N. Y., August 11,1560.lt. BRANDRETH:—
I 'NY Dear Sir-4am now seventy-nine years old,and for the laat twenti-eiglit years hare been a*instant user of your Vegetable Univalve! PillsWhen sick, fully realizing the advantage of en-forcing Purgation 'witha medicine, which, while1 harmless in its nature. *moo° all impurities. Ican safelysay that vigorous old age I now enjoyhas been caused ambit! by .the timely use ofBratidretirs Pills. Ihave bad in these last Lyon:t7-eight years several fits ofsickness: and *ea-1atonally some infirmity ofage would press uponme. At these times I have always found )rourPills a sure nonegy. giving menot only health_._ butstrength. I consider theta, not onlY hlillotantall II:Purgative

, but alsou a tonic, i have neverdurithe last twenty:eight years used_sag othermodicumwhatever. beteg. Bed; '.' 'Uri-,twee. that none was as good. Beandreth's pillshave also been freely need by ray neighbors inevety kindknown awdof seeknwn. have been neverto SW when Dramatic wisAlistand;Yours WW2. , NATlEGilgest.WATT,Jostle'e ofthe Ammeter ibrtyysiazt in WestchesterCounty. N. Y. -Prim23 Vritidell4A- 17
. -Pay.Mel 's--eis iignisgebt 43,

FIZEkI

.Soldiers Drowned.Wixensorrs, irs., April • 16'.-Yester.day a large boat contouring a'ininbseofofficers and privates of the 76th Pen . 1.vania regiment, was awaeiPed'sktc- '-'mans Ferry, on the •Shenandeah, aod;be:tween forty and fifty ofthe men and ileOnkiof the officers were drowned. 4:eleiliiiii.,officers lost, were Adjt. reariaply,eir,. ,Wilson, 3d Brigade Comm ittik -'IWard. I will endeeyog! or ..,;
:ilist of the names of those..~owsei ;.arrival of.the regiment stislige*The TfithPatiiievrin!Ofik WsytCol. Bolden, ofajleting:Brigstifiej;thiehaiiigilleeelftPlakariathr.e. ' ia .1..rr ,',") 7.jsaarmissup

• .. .
.. ..SceA..-,,..‘...:, ii:!•..' )

liik.vm---07410f 1 r '

NE.tr. YORKT9WI7',) Edwin jr Sem12'+t.—Luring Tuesday and Wednes-day the gunboats amused themselves byshelling the woods below Gloucester; oneof "them approached within two miles of'Yorktown, yesterday morning, when therebels tired from a new battery conceal-ed in the woods. The boat having obtain-ed the position of their guns. and return-ed to her position without receiving anyHow It----------------Man Feels When Hit in I No. 188 KINZIF SraFET, iChicago, March 10 1,r,3:.the Leg With a MimeBall. _1
I think it

'l'o (lerZlito, of the ehiric
')

go T-rihunea chit) 1 oue to tl •
The Pittsburg battle correspondent of

to •public, as
the Chicago Tribune writes : well as to Di. Hunter and his practicein treating the hings lir direct means, to

We leave to other accounts the furthrt state some fitets regarding the treatment of
details of this part of the field; it is for -a in) caSI. some six years since from the

-,,,•-• ,......-......1.1,, ,..-..--...---..

reason directltraceable to some rebel Neo, Turk office of the Drs. Hunter.

MICANCIPA.TION IN THE DIS- i
ritieman, for Ur. Reilly heie aas teas ren- My health coutmeneed seriously to fll

TRICT.
cipient of a Minie ball, 11. .1.a l'-.. 'eu ,el 18;9 l'lduking a change Of climatea

We yesterday published President Lin- through the calfof his leg. iti.t grazing the vo_uld -benent me. I came to Chicago in(~,a;t :;:ititltirti et ,ititlwor f iiinp ihti log.

Can's message approving the act of Con- fibula, the ball making for itself a.: mlit
however, 1

and exit of the open character th tt pet tams
grass for the emancipation of the.slaves inthe District of Columbia. As was soar- itoixti.ehisfroemlastShoef ii:iostisitlite.of Perhays an epi zt,i. jalig. ii,t.via,tiCitl.4ol7l!ii loran ofally presumed, the bill in question did not may not be out of place 1 luau b'actatilentlijt!' takable s)mptonts. I had at various timesITitioirliages front th. lungs, copious put

meet the views of the President, but still, count-how it feels to be shot in battle
ii!,,,e ,i,i tt,.. e t, le etorations, night sucats, hectic

The sensation, says Dr. Reilly, 11/IS plt•-

his objections to it were not so great as to '
'on .titiit cur and prostrating ili

eisely that ❑
ofa smart blow nn the lee.

~, 1 ,

induce him to veto it. His retention ot
entri, , or ,

it..,L sso tortured had I become that lit

there is nothing of a. piercin,
tones 1 had to he hoist/get! up, least I

the bill, however, for several days after ita tearing pair; the swift nossZiaking. 'C'ili ' •
(

, emild he siiillicated lo the pzofuse exit:p-

lass/ay, appears to have given the owners nerves entirely by surprise, and .1 i •ea, (4,1,1 g I goi 111011 whirls . ' if •I flat., VIII 0 1.11`,1%,' 111 11,,

Of slaves in Washington opportunity for the adjacent parts betoi p sensation tau li•. phi
•

•

tract: iVint. It was time for Dr. II • ILi 1) to go to !had . 000. 11 treated in the ordinary man-lost ,

sending all those off to neighboring slave 4.
the rear, and so' •legalities who were worth more than Ell3OO an eseelleut departing,suii,eouandtilli: ","1:1 1..(11 Itot I'S a ph.; .41 fall 11'0111 111(` edrllla:Sta'reI •,,,„,of the disease. but without mail, and theft .--L

This tardigess upon the part of the Presi- the continuance ofhis ob.; ematiouir isrl ial ;I le': '• I ii w considered me beyond the reach of! .The Dispatch, commenting on the ,abot .‘,

fight.

thinks the total rout of Buell and Grant is

dent is taken hold ofby the Tribune, whose
inedivine .111 arreed that I haill t f >~ ~ „al a 1 I% I certain.N ••

P
.: o mention is made of -entire-

Washington correspondent-the daybefore
. in in3selt

per at Nashville. ,% ( ;• iOl 1,, lice, which I felt cert i

A Unl-1-11--c .')a '".-----------
dgat beingI th it such nag thy doom.

the bill was signed -wrote as folloes: -1. C. Mercer has establi.hed iii t•
rhe 11ispateh SILV,. In referenee to affairs

•0 i btu) 1 It %vas under these eircionstanee, I wrote .
"The number to whom the boon offers- L• en twonditi I I.' i .ona non pape• it' Nash I tl, /Pr. Iltintei. of New York. who,, lien., in the Peninsula, that no anxiety need be

dom will finally come is diminishing e%ery .... • ' o;
felt 114 to the result ;dill:. t'ortheoining bat-

%!tle, .t onn. ,sece. It is tailed the 'Nadi ion the treatment of thr lungs by inhalation t
hour. The hirelings of slavery are seek-

-1 tle. Flu, Yankees are to be (frit. n hunk

lag most assidiously for the wretched be• I vine Union. Its rnouo :3 "Frecd )m t .‘nd 1 f had lead %then I reshied mar that city.
~

,
1 teceived his reply, asking some tpiestinits I ail

the Fortress and thoroughly vanquish-

lapwhom liberty is so near, in parlors I Its
f i his intr,el ,r ,' I- t'- •L

.
"f " 1 I a hielt f answered ininiediatelt. and 'll,Oll • ihi t/14` fOrees andel' Lee. Johnston and

end kitchens and garrets, in hotels and I i-s- sav ••••Tho.preseut. Statc r,:orrrnot I after re.•1•111,1 lilt ilicines anti 'hill:dine. is I Mruder.
streets, inalloys and by-places %%bele they '1; 1 1'nn •

la. `site rail rifer , . . This •-..
, I thee Ili: 1)111(.11(1 Dispatch has sone. coin

in 111011,1t71. oimpkromi dse to otter, :and a ill • 'l,l trunic
flee for refuge, and aro dragging the

at war in Its emat work ~. ~• , ,tt.l.f, in I„ , , 1 culume ì;:,",,Tu .„1;: ,71`,1 meats on the Merrimac, in %Inch it stip. : •

theace, and carrying them into Maryland. i t
' 1-;''s osri,aß t; 4l. ;% ;;I rPcoosiinet.wi. It is firm!) Loin the ti, a 1,, L., ~, .0 le••1 that the .11; e d I she "I,utit la o ila). in Hampton 110 ids. 1.1.°111 Washingt°l3•W t int vo•roV ern, April 17.-The boor

Much of the infernal"work is done at night. I silLeiEd ti umplia-11 1. 0- • 1, Ines 5, nt nie ii, , e .1, ttm upon feralii•ig bantering the 3lonitor and the Yankee fleet

and ao energetically is the trade proscuti l ore msah ii.ttul •t.and. nether persuasio . erne 1.1 a mariner ulii h I timer 1,0! to imam up from the shelter of their guns. which left I•'ortress 31onroc :It 5 o'clock

tad that nearly all the slaves who will brine ' .1,,,,kts can
'

'lie% elann she is the master of the Ramp- I this morning reports all quiet iu that v*.'n

(s3OOll long as it (li. deter it fro ii its duty; tell ... boo ~,:peitei......l. 1 began to 1/ 11-

more than the stipulation in the bill
licha.rges this dut) in putslial,ce / pro., ,s, i ) the wonder of both Inn}' frii•nds 1:ton Rceids. The I•Xploit orate daniestown I it}. The welt her •- 1

ILI -

•

isse a s et carand warm and

will be taken away before it becomes a , cf this C

, in sierin • threevesselsregarded14 as show- 1i eve. !lent fro: th •

law. The Share Power, though weakened It: t,.°•l'lS"t""°na" the 1""' " ean take ' grad tdu'lelB"-:u this inill-ro t einem •,,
•

,

copera, ion of the troops.

r I dare nut follow. Le- tl • ' 1 b ing ~ie,error with which tlie YarlkeeSlll.l% •Ihe Norfolk
at

Day book: of the 15th

and hampered by the war, seems to hate l ()s P " 'it' e

• .
•-

• ''.- 1€ went headily 011 until the symptom, I lime I the :Merrimac. Considisrin g it not worth ;
. 11, -..

people .l}ears consider.that if it was am th user-1 describc•il graduallt disappeared. Mv

1
the ,presen! (iris's . when the

lost none of its financial sagacity; it With I
retinn. and the into; I a hile to waste any more coal in fruitless' .... .
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The firing to-day was ren6wed at !on,intervals.
The rebels yesterday morning with onethousand men, commenced to strengthena battery formed about three miles to theleft of Yorktown, when a battery wasbrought to bear and causing them to beata hasty retreat. The rebels opened withtheir heavy guns when a second batterywas brought forward. A brisk fire waslIIIW lif!pt up for about four hours: (hiringwhich three of the enemy's guns weredismounted. when both parties ceasedfor a while, but was again resumedlate in the afternoon and continued tillday light this morning, effectually prevent-ing the rebels from repairing the damagethey had sustained. The loss of the ene-my must have been considerable, as thefiring of our artillery was very accurate.Our loss was Sergeant Baker, •of the'Second Michigan, killed, and F. Page, ofCompany 1, Third Michigan, both feetshot off: also four horses, which werekilled yesterday. Richard Painter, oilier-darn's 'Sharpshooters, was probably fatallyshot while on picket. .Other engagementstook place yesterday further to the leftand near James river, in which our troopsshowed verygreat gallantry. The resultshave not yet been fully ascertained._ _
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epartment
Mot:jr JA.casoN, April 17, 9 o'clock, A:M.—Our troops occupied Mount Jacksonat 7 o'clock this morning, and are now infront of Rude's IlillotheseALegetioyak,pear to be in force. The people.reportthat they intend' battlethere. it Thefradst-ed our advance in order to gain time forthe burning of bridges and railway ears,engines, dc., that had aceunialated at theE terminus of the road, but our movementwas so sudden, and the retreat of therebels so precipitate that we wereenabledto save the bridges'two locomotives-andsome cars . All these had been preparedwith combustible material for instant con-flagration. Many prisoners have beentaken, and several fine horses capturedfrom the enemy.

The troops have acted admirably. -Theywere in motion at one o'clodt a. Col.Carroll's brigade, of Shields division, ledthe advance ou the back road to the rearof Mount Jackson and Gen. Kimball onthe turnpike, Gen. Williams with hisfinedivision bringing up the reserve column.We shall occupy New Market tonight.Gen. Shields has so far recovered as tocommand his division in person.

An Attack on Forts Jacksonand Phillip.
CKSONVILLI, FLORIDA, LIMB

•RICHMOND, April 15.—The five Federalgun boats went to Nobanna, on the Rap-pahannock river, on Sunday, and the nextday proceeded to Rappahannock. . Notroops were landed. It is supposed to havebeen a reconnoissance or feint.Official information from New Orleansstates that an attack on Forts Jackson andPhillip was commencedyesterday the 14thinstant.
The conscription bill was passed by Con-gress on the 9th.The. Norfolk Day Book announces thearrival of the French frigate Gassandiwith the French Ministeraboard, and saysthere was quitea curiosity manifested, andmany Surmises on the occasion. The edi- 'for says 111f. Mercier has dispatches for theFreud, Consul at Richmond, which is thecause of the visit.

NSAVANNAH, April 14.—The
FlMorningews learns thatacksonv, orida,was evacuated by th e Federuleille last Tues-day—they said they were going to Tybee.The town is now in the possession of theConfederates.
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